
WEEKLY EXPECTATION

1. Try to see how many activities 
you can complete this week. 
Can you do one each day? Click 
the images for activities.

2. Choose one activity from the 
hyperdoc to complete and then 
complete this 

GOOGLE FORM

AROUND THE HOUSE 
FITNESS

PRIMARY FITNESS & 
LEARNING ACTIVITIES

@physedreview

GAMES AND CHALLENGES 
WEBSITE 

Pick any game or challenge on this 
website to try!  Can you try more than one?

CREATE YOUR OWN 
ACTIVITY OR GAME

Grab materials you have around your house. 
Try to limit your equipment to 3-5 items. 

Create a game that has an objective, rules 
and directions. Feel free to record your 

game in action and share on Seesaw! Be 
sure your game is active!

APRIL FITNESS CALENDAR

@PerkettPE

BINGO
Lots of ideas on this doc! Can 

you make a BINGO?

FINGER FITNESS

Idea @physeddeopt by @RM_SHES_PE

ONE-MIN. CHALLENGE
Use this timer, and challenge 
yourself to see how many of the 
following exercises you can do. 
Record your results and see if you 
can beat your record.

★ Curl ups
★ Push ups
★ Jumping Jacks
★ Mountain Climbers

SPELLING FITNESS

Click the image to see exercises 
associated with each letter of the 

alphabet. Can you spell your name? 
What about your pet’s name? Can you 

even do your WHOLE family?
@PerkettPE

Hyperdoc Created by: Randi Kehm, Resources Gathered by: DG58 Physed Team, All resources are credited on their activity page. Thank you 
to all the amazing PE teachers out there sharing your resources!

WEEK 1
This version of Randi Kehm’s 
original file includes links to similar 
activities that are editable files 
(except the @physedreview file).

When using this with your students, 
if your students are not able to 
access Google files from outside of 
your domain, you will need to make 
copies of all of the files linked to 
and change the links to YOUR files 
so students can access.

To make that as efficient as 
possible, you can simply click to 
access the entire folder: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1hG
mAqtv5DNstr2jn0zfB1U0w8DqIdbvB
Then, click the top file in the folder, 
hold down “shift” and click the 
bottom file in the list.  That selects 
all files.  Right click and choose 
make a copy.  Copies of all of the 
files will be created in your Drive.  
Create a folder and set it as 
“anyone with the link can view”.  
Pull all of the new files you created 
into that folder.

Open your “Copy of PE Choice 
Board Hyperdoc”.  Change each of 
the image links to the link to your 
NEW file in YOUR folder.

Delete this text box.  Share with 
students.

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/1U4rPnja2187g2c5N4MxPH1Ejmt3SURBHB7ASMC2V3Ns/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hBjVOAG8V3Y
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L0hnfBSts88-vGvqAVY5sVHNnXQn1ScAS-3N2Cwh4V4/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1swYUPs_kZhhDbNjg3IWMrfy5oreHvxC-56ZAWaieo0k/edit#slide=id.p2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZRue2-AfMaT5gPae5L6UNY2jVAy67xON
https://drive.google.com/open?id=137ZzXQQrfm3ldnja_SzqfrcSMdFTPu3jLdrZdI4aQO4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13a2IBvrQqD5kin-PXm_0FmHJFaeEkmU5UslZ0zPF6Rg/edit#slide=id.p1
https://sites.google.com/view/hpeathome-games
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nmEJ_JXtmk6ywogqZlh35INEdi8v9glBxajqWUioLMM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nmEJ_JXtmk6ywogqZlh35INEdi8v9glBxajqWUioLMM/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1hGmAqtv5DNstr2jn0zfB1U0w8DqIdbvB
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1hGmAqtv5DNstr2jn0zfB1U0w8DqIdbvB

